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Abstract
Copulation calls are mating-associated vocalizations that are common in primates, with females
vocalizing after copulation in several Old World monkeys and apes. Baboon females typically
produce copulation calls that correlate with fertile phase. Calls are, thus, regarded as an upshot
of cycle physiology and sexually selected calls. Here, we describe three captive troops of olive
baboons wherein, against expectation, females suppressed vocalizing during copulations. Vaginal
cytology, together with sexual swelling observations, confirmed that females experienced full
receptive cycles. Ovulation did not affect vocal probability during sex, while copulation calls were
predicted by male ejaculation just as in other Old World primate species. Results cast doubt on the
existence of physiological triggers for baboon copulation calls. Social factors may instead play a
larger role. Alterations in social structure (as typically observed in the wild) may be implemented
strategically as captive enrichment in order to reveal how females in highly social primates change
sexual strategies and, therefore, the use of their copulation calls.
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1. Introduction
Copulation calls are species specific, easily distinguishable vocalizations
given before, during or after mating. They occur in a wide range of animal
species, from Northern elephant seals (Cox & LeBoeuf, 1977) to little brown
bats (Racey et al., 1987), peacocks (Anoop & Yorzinski, 2013) and several
primate species (Hamilton & Arrowood, 1978).
Non-primate animals usually emit calls before copulation to advertise
sexual receptivity. These ‘mating calls’ are a sexually selected trait, primarily
used by males to attract female mates (reviewed in Fedorka & Mousseau,
2001) and advertise the male mating success (e.g., mice — White et al.,
1998). Females use copulation calls to incite mate guarding behaviour in the
male mates (e.g., African elephants — Poole et al., 1988; Poole, 1989) and
to prevent or end unwanted copulations by attracting another high-ranking
male (e.g., fowls — Pizzari, 2001; Løvlie et al., 2014).
Primates produce vocalizations towards the end or right after copulation.
These ‘copulatory calls’ are sexually selected and highly variable across
the primate order (reviewed in Dixson, 1998); for instance, both the rela-
tive occurrence of vocalizations during/after copulation and the form of the
call vary depending on the primate species, while the structural complex-
ity of calls depends on the species promiscuity and therefore different needs
of female self-advertisement (Hamilton & Arrowood, 1978). Although their
function still remains unclear, primate copulation calls are thought to signal
sexual receptivity and thus affect mate choice. They would play a crucial role
in increasing mate guarding by the consort male and encouraging mating at-
tempts by other males (Pradhan et al., 2006). In particular, female copulation
calls would be a form of post-copulatory female choice evolved under the se-
lective pressures of risk of infanticide and sperm competition (Maestripieri
& Roney, 2005).
Female baboons advertise their ovulation publicly through anogenital
swellings that offer striking visual sexual signals (Darwin, 1876). Copu-
lation calls in baboons are typically produced by females in oestrus (e.g.,
gelada baboons — Moos Heilen & Sossinka, 1990; yellow baboons — Sem-
ple, 2001) and predominantly in consortships during the ovulation phase of
their cycle (e.g., yellow baboons — Semple et al., 2002; Guinea baboons —
Maestripieri et al., 2005). These calls presumably advertise sexual receptiv-
ity, and promote sperm competition in order to reduce the risk of infanticide
and obtain ‘good genes’ for their male offspring (O’Connell & Cowlishaw,
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1994). Accordingly, baboon copulation calls are viewed as sexually selected
calls elicited physiologically (reviewed in Pradhan et al., 2006) while little
is known about the importance of social mediators. Copulation calls may
be under different selective pressures depending on the species in question,
even within the same genus. For instance, baboon species vary significantly
in terms of social variables that may drive their reproductive strategies; thus,
baboon copulation calls may be more or less socially mediated depending on
the species of genus Papio.
Two lines of evidence cast doubt, however, on the current assumptions
about the physiological mechanisms and sexual selective forces that under-
pin the use of copulation calls by female baboons.
First, the use of copulation calls in several Old World monkeys, great
apes and even humans does not follow the ovulation cycle (Nikitopoulos et
al., 2004; Pfefferle et al., 2008; Townsend et al., 2008, 2011; Clay & Zu-
berbuhler, 2011; Clay et al., 2011; Engelhardt et al., 2011; Townsend &
Zuberbuhler, 2014). Instead, females seem to use these calls strategically,
where voluntary control over when to produce copulation calls is presumed
necessary (Nikitopoulos et al., 2004; Pfefferle et al., 2008; Townsend et al.,
2008, 2011; Clay & Zuberbuhler, 2011; Clay et al., 2011; Engelhardt et
al., 2011; Townsend & Zuberbuhler, 2014) — a capacity that classifies as
vocal context learning (Janik & Slater, 1997). However, these Old World pri-
mate species advertise ovulation through visual sexual anogenital swellings,
like baboons; which indicates no obligatory connection between anogenital
swelling physiology and copulation calls in primates. Therefore, reassess-
ment of the presumed mechanisms underpinning vocal sexual signals in
baboons is advisable.
Second, female baboons are known to be able to strategically use contact
calls (Silk et al., 2016). If vocal context learning applies to the female ba-
boon’s social call repertoire, with the respective underpinning neuro-motor
connections being in place, there are few reasons to expect that usage control
would not operate over other social calls, namely, copulation calls. These
open questions carry empirical, and potentially translational, implications
regarding how we understand female baboons’ reproductive physiology. To
address these questions, we tested the presumed causal relationship between
the course of the sexual cycle in female baboons and their use of copula-
tion calls. We focused on three troops of captive olive baboons. Notably,
contrary to what has been observed in baboons (Moos Heilen & Sossinka,
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1990; Henzi, 1996; Semple, 2001; Semple et al., 2002; Maestripieri et al.,
2005; Nitsch et al., 2011), females habitually remained silent during sexual
activity, providing a unique opportunity to investigate, non-invasively, the
presumed connection between ovulation and copulation call usage in female
baboons. We tested the two competing hypotheses about the mechanisms
underpinning female baboon vocal behaviour during sex by using a general-
ized linear mixed model: whether ovulation phase (physiological predictor)
or male mounting (social predictor) played a predominant role eliciting cop-
ulation calls in our captive population of female baboons. We used vaginal
cytology, together with behavioural observations, to estimate the ovulation
phase; we chose the mounting outcome, and did not include any other al-
ternative social predictor variables, due to the limitations of this sample of
captive baboons (i.e., all females and males were sexually mature adults;
all females were regularly cycling; no females were pregnant or lactating;
all males were vasectomised; we could not establish the male rank between
males living in different one-male multi-female troops; group composition
and husbandry conditions were comparable across the troops).
2. Material and methods
2.1. Study subjects and housing
We investigated 34 adult females with regular menstrual cycles, housed at the
Station de Primatologie (SdP), Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique
(CNRS), Rousset-sur-Arc (France), aged between 4.5 and 24.5 years at the
beginning of the study. Wild female olive baboons experience menarche at
4 years, are considered sexually mature at 4.5 years old and first conceive
at approximately 5 years old (reviewed by Honoré & Tardif, 2009). Colony-
reared baboons show menarche up to a year earlier and a slightly shortened
time between menarche and first conception (reviewed by Honoré & Tardif,
2009). Unpublished data from the Station de Primatologie confirmed that
females reach sexual maturity around 3.5 years in this captive population
(Romain Lacoste, personal communication).
The subjects were divided into four troops. Three test troops consisted of
six females and one male (Troop 1), three females and one male (Troop 2),
and five females and one male (Troop 3), respectively. These three one-
male multi-female troops lived in neighbouring enclosures, with permanent
fences separating the troops but still allowing females to have access also to
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the males living in other groups (i.e., this included sexual presentations and
interactions but, if compared to access to the male within their own group,
we recognize that females could not have full access to neighbouring males).
Twenty females living without a male in the group comprised the control
troop. Samples were collected for two females in each one-male group (i.e.,
six in total) and for six females in the multi-female control troop. During
the study period all females did not receive contraception and were neither
pregnant nor lactating. All males were vasectomised, but this did not affect
their sexual behaviour since this procedure does not remove the gonads,
which remain active.
2.2. Training
Before data collection, females were trained to present their sexual swelling
allowing the collection of vaginal secretions (i.e., genital cytology sampling)
for 10 weeks using positive reinforcement training.
2.3. Behavioural data collection
We collected behavioural data on a daily basis, six days per week, for four
months for each female via 30-min continuous focal animal sampling, using
pen and paper (clipboard, check sheets, timer). We measured male sex-
ual interest by recording all occurrences of inspections, mate-guarding and
copulations, along with the direction of behaviour where appropriate, and
the identity of the male involved. In particular, mate-guarding is an eas-
ily observed, unambiguous behavior, where a male maintains close spatial
proximity to the female (i.e., a female within arms’ reach of the male), and
monitors her continuously (Alberts et al., 2003). We also estimated the prox-
imity of each female to all males (noting which female was within arms’
reach of which male) every 2 min, to determine how much time each male
had close access to the female. However, although females had access also to
males living in neighbouring enclosures, including sexual presentations and
interactions with them, we recognize that the presence of permanent fences
separating these troops had significant implications for the significance of
factors like mate-guarding behaviour by males or proximity of each female
to all males.
During focal animal sampling, we recorded social behaviours between fo-
cal females and males (e.g., when a female was grooming or being groomed).
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Concerning sexual behaviours, we recorded behavioural indicators of pro-
ceptivity (Beach, 1976; Campbell, 2007). Proceptivity refers to sexual be-
haviours displayed by females toward males to indicate their motivation to
copulate (Van Belle et al., 2009): these were approaches to males and sex-
ual presentations to males. Once consortship was initiated, we also recorded
copulation calls uttered during copulation. Male sexual behaviours directed
toward females were used to assess male responses to females’ signals; we
recorded approaches by males, holding, mounts (attempts, non-ejaculatory
mounts, ejaculatory mounts), and inspections of the anogenital area by using
both direct observations and video-recording. Olfactory inspections, copu-
lation calls and mounts were also recorded by ad libitum observations. See
Table 1 for the description of behavioural items recorded by all occurrences,
focal and ad libitum sampling.
The total daily observation time was identical between days. A total of
306 h of observation (25.5 h per female on average) were collected over our
study period. Focal samples were evenly distributed across days and weeks
for all females and were carried out between 14:00 and 18:00 on weekdays
and between 8:30 and 12:30 on Saturdays.
Table 1.
Ethogram of sexual behaviours collected (modified from Rigaill et al., 2013).
Female behaviours
Approaches Female moves close (<1 arm distance) to a male
Sexual presentations Female directs her anogenital area toward a male, the tail is generally
raised to expose the sexual swelling
Copulation calls Female utters a particular vocalization during the last stage of a mount
Male behaviours
Approaches Male moves close (<1 arm distance) or in contact with a female
Holding behaviours Male grabs a female’s hips, generally observed just before mating
Mounts:
Attempts Male mounts a female, without intromission
Non-ejaculatory mounts Male mounts a female, with intromission but without ejaculation (i.e.,
unsuccessful)
Ejaculatory mounts Male mounts a female, with intromission and ejaculation (i.e.,
successful)
Olfactory inspections Deliberate placing of the nostrils within 5 cm of a female’s anogenital
area and sniffs female’s anogenital area
Tactile inspections Male touches the female’s anogenital area with his finger, or pinches
the swelling to test the turgidity of the swelling
∗During the sampling session we will score manually the ‘turgidity of the swelling’,
scoring 0 (flaccid) to 3 (fully turgid).
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2.4. Reproductive parameters
We determined six distinct phases of the menstrual cycle (menstruation,
postmenstrual flat, moderate genital swelling, large genital swelling, deflat-
ing swelling, full detumescence) and defined the fertile window (including
the ovulation period) of each female by combining records of morphologi-
cal changes in the anogenital area and the cytological evaluation of vaginal
swabs. Observations of the anogenital sexual swelling were used as a mea-
sure of sexual cycle phases, while genital cytology (i.e. cell populations
change abruptly right after ovulation) was used as an objective criterion to
measure the ovulation timing and to assess the regularity of the receptive
cycle.
2.4.1. Observations of morphological changes in the anogenital area
During the follicular phase of the menstrual cycle, the olive baboon anogen-
ital area increases in turgescence due to estrogenic stimulation (Dixson,
1998). Ovulation most commonly occurs during the last few days of max-
imal tumescence, typically two days before the swelling subsides (reviewed
in Rigaill et al., 2013). In order to comprehensively register these transfor-
mations, daily records of morphological changes in the anogenital area and
menstruation were made over the study period. In addition, each female’s
reproductive history was known from colony records.
2.4.2. Genital cytology sampling
Cytological evaluation of vaginal cells provides a reliable determination of
the exact stage of the baboon menstrual cycle (Honoré & Tardif, 2009).
We collected vaginal swabs from study subjects five days per week, Mon-
day to Friday (i.e., we were not allowed to collect samples during weekends
by the SdP CNRS management team due to lack of keepers on site and thus
related safety issues). We collected a full series of slides over the period with
moderate, large and deflating swellings for 31 of 38 cycles. For the remaining
seven cycles, we missed one sampling day during the large swelling period,
when ovulation is most likely.
In order to collect samples, we gently inserted a cotton-tipped swab inside
the vulva, then we rotated the end through 3 revolutions, to pick up sufficient
vaginal cells for cytological evaluation, before gently withdrawing the swab.
We prepared the smear immediately by rolling the cotton tip along the length
of a glass microscope slide and fixed it using a spray fixative (CytoRAL).
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We prepared and stained vaginal smear slides using commercially avail-
able kits (RAL Diagnostics) at the Laboratory of Molecular Biology (SdP
CNRS), and evaluated slides using LAS (4.3) software in the Department
of Biosciences, Durham University. The Kit Diagnoestrus® is a commercial
simplified Harris-Schorr technique for use with vaginal smears. It consists
of three rinsing solutions and involves an accurate procedure lasting around
16 min. We stained the smear by following the kit protocol, then dried the
slide and applied a coverslip.
Hendrickx & Kraemer (1969) give an extensive description of the cycli-
cal changes in vaginal epithelial cells through the baboon menstrual cycle.
Honoré & Tardif (2009) and Shambayati (2011) describe the different cell
types (superficial, intermediate, parabasal and basal) characteristic of each
phase in detail. We detected ovulation based on a sudden decrease in super-
ficial cells with brownish tan granular cytoplasm and, in many instances, by
intermenstrual bleeding. The postovulatory phase is marked by the return of
leukocytes and mucus, as well as clumped, curled and folded cells and, quite
commonly, placard or rosette arrangements of cells.
When we had a full series of slides, we established the exact day of ovu-
lation (31 cycles). When we did not have a full series of slides (7 cycles) we
considered the two days before such abrupt change in vaginal cell popula-
tions. We considered the ovulation window as two days, the day of ovulation
and the previous one (31 cycles with full series of slides available) or the
two days before vaginal cell populations changed abruptly (remaining 7 cy-
cles without full series of slides available).
2.5. Statistical analyses
In order to test the best predictors for the use of copulation calls by female
baboons — physiological or social — we conducted a generalized linear
mixed model. For this model, we insert the occurrence of copulation calls
(absent/present) as our response variable (binary). In addition, we inserted
mounting outcome (with three levels: attempt, non-ejaculatory mounting,
ejaculatory mounting) and cycle phase (as measured by the phases of the
anogenital sexual swelling, with six levels: menstruation, post-menstrual flat,
moderate swelling, large swelling, deflating swelling and full detumescence)
as two fixed factors. Finally, we inserted female ID and troop ID as random
effects in order to act as a control for the disproportional contribution of
certain females/troops to the data sample. To run the model, we used R
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as programming language (R Team, 2010) and the function lmer of the R-
package lme4 (Bates et al., 2008).
3. Results
Female subjects in the test troops (N = 12) vocalized infrequently (N =
15) during copulation mounts (N = 128, 92 of which with ejaculation).
Accordingly, whilst females showed to be motorically able to vocalize (see
video at 10.6084/m9.figshare.12687209), they did not do so often, having
remained silent in 88.3% of the copulation mounts on average. In troop 1,
four (out of six) females vocalized 14 times (7, 5, 1, 1) in 125 copulation
mounts (12 with ejaculation); in troop 2, one (out of three) female vocalized
one time during 12 copulation mounts (one with ejaculation); and in troop 3
no female vocalized in six copulations (none with ejaculation).
Genital cytology data (Figure 1) confirmed that females experienced reg-
ular receptive cycles, with an average of around three full cycles per female
during the study. Genital cytology also determined the ovulatory status of
individuals when they were copulating and producing/not producing copula-
tion calls.
Generalized linear mixed models allowed us to directly test the two com-
peting hypotheses about the mechanisms underpinning baboon vocal be-
haviour during sex: whether ovulation phase or male mounting played a
predominant role eliciting copulation calls in our test baboons. Comparison
between our full model and the respective reduced model without ovulation
phase revealed that ovulation phase had no detectable impact on the perfor-
mance of the full model (Chi-square test between full vs. reduced model,
df = 5, p = 0.979). However, removing mounting outcome from the full
model significantly affected the model’s performance (Chi-square test be-
tween full vs. reduced model, df = 2, p < 0.001).
4. Discussion
Our results challenge the premise that the trigger or gauge for female cop-
ulation calls in baboons is governed by ovulation and hormonal profiles
associated with reproductive receptivity. Copulation calls were averted al-
most completely in our study troops, in spite of normal female cycling
(including during consortships in the fertile periods), which was confirmed
through vaginal cytology and observations of morphological changes in the
anogenital area. These findings stand in contrast with what has been por-
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Figure 1. Genital cytology data confirming that females experienced regular receptive cycles,
with an average of around three full cycles per female during the study. In comparison to
the preovulatory phase (top panel), the postovulatory phase (bottom panel) is marked by
the return of leukocytes and mucus, as well as clumped, curled and folded cells and, quite
commonly, placard or rosette arrangements of cells.
trayed previously in other baboon species, described as vocalizing during sex
(O’Connell & Cowlishaw, 1994; Henzi, 1996; Semple et al., 2002; Maestrip-
ieri et al., 2005).
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Data showed that in our study troops copulation call usage was best pre-
dicted by mating outcome, namely male ejaculation. These observations are
consistent with the vocal behaviour of other Old World monkeys and great
apes, including humans (Nikitopoulos et al., 2004; Pfefferle et al., 2008;
Townsend et al., 2008, 2011; Clay & Zuberbuhler, 2011; Clay et al., 2011;
Engelhardt et al., 2011; Townsend & Zuberbuhler, 2014). The same extent of
vocal control use presumed in these species could therefore also be assumed
for female olive baboons.
Although the experimental design of this study focuses upon proximate
explanations (female reproductive state vs. male ejaculation, with females
producing copulation calls more frequently during successful male mat-
ing attempts resulting in ejaculation) we suggest further discussion about
ultimate explanations for copulation calls (exogenous social factors vs. en-
dogenous physiological factors) as our study did not test such alternative
explanations. In particular, we suggest that copulation call use in baboons
could be bound by social factors in a higher degree than physiological fac-
tors. Baboon copulation calls would probably be best assumed to constitute
a socially selected call and to be under voluntary control, even though their
occurrence has hitherto been consistent with what would be predicted for
a sexually selected signal under reflex response mechanisms. However, we
recognize that the physiological and social mechanisms mediating copula-
tion calls in primates are not necessarily mutually exclusive. As suggested
by other authors (e.g., Hauser, 1990; Townsend et al., 2008) the intromission
of the male may incite an orgasmic response that triggers a vocal response
from females. Given that male ejaculation was the best predictor of female
calling, it may be that this ejaculation response triggers a physiological re-
sponse in females. This therefore would lead to copulation calls being both
socially and physiologically mediated.
We also recognize that data were collected from a captive facility which
may carry significant drawbacks. Firstly, the dataset may not fully simulate
the normal social and ecological conditions that individuals are exposed
to and that have shaped behaviour in the wild. As a consequence of this,
our findings could be a by-product of captivity and hence the evolutionary
relevance and the adaptive function of the call would be less clear. Secondly,
the study was conducted on three one-male multi-female groups of baboons
housed in multiple neighboring enclosures. Although females had access to
males living in neighboring enclosures, including sexual presentations and
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interactions with them, it is possible that females did not consider such
neighboring males as potential full mates. Therefore, as several studies have
posited that copulation calls function to communicate with other potential
male mates within a given group (reviewed in Pradhan et al., 2006) then
patterns of copulation calls may be masked by our study sample, which
restricts full mating opportunities to a single male.
However, even in such cases, these drawbacks would not undermine the
fact that we found that female baboons have control over their vocal be-
haviour. In addition, we have found a significantly lower calling rate in this
captive context than in other studies on olive baboons (e.g., females call
47.4% of the time — Rigaill et al., 2013; call 62.0% of the time — Bercov-
itch, 1985). The captive context of our observational study, therefore, may
have played an important role in informing these copulation calls, which
would contribute to demonstrate the role that social context plays in the ex-
pression of these mating-associated vocalizations.
Interestingly, Rigaill and colleagues (2013) found that fine-scale varia-
tion in sexual swelling size, female sexual behavior and copulation call rates
could advertise the beginning of the fertile phase in captive olive baboons.
However, they estimated the baboon fertile period from the date of swelling
detumescence by using only observations of the anogenital sexual swelling,
whilst we used records of morphological changes in the anogenital area
to measure the sexual cycle phases and then genital cytology to detect the
ovulation window. Histological data provide more accurate and objective in-
formation as a means of pinpointing the fertile period and ovulatory phase,
which possibly accounts for the difference in findings between the only two
studies using discreet measures of female ovulation to examine the relation-
ship between fertility and copulation calls in olive baboons.
Future research may enlighten the factors guiding female choice with re-
gards to their reproductive strategies. These studies may resort to naturalistic
alternations in troop composition, mimicking some of the regular changes
that occur in nature, both in baboons in particular and in non-human pri-
mates in general. These social changes may therefore be deployed as means
of captive enrichment. These “experiments” can be designed so as to pro-
vide insight into how females of highly social primates change reproductive
tactics in the light of demographic features of their social environment, in-
cluding tactics moderated by their strategic vocal use.
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Finally baboons are also preeminent models of human reproductive bi-
ology (VandeBerg et al., 2009). However, despite their desirable role in
comparative research for sexual aspects of human anatomy, physiology and
behaviour, there are marked differences between how females of the two
species advertise sexual receptivity. For instance, human females exhibit
concealed ovulation and contrast in the use of mating-associated vocaliza-
tions. These differences carry potential work on the implications regard-
ing how we understand female baboons’ reproductive physiology and how
biomedical research uses these animals as study models for human females’
sexuality.
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